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ASTORIA. OREGON:

D. C. IRELAND Editor.

FRIDAY Nov. 16, 1877

The Fraudulent Terminus.

The Oregonian has taken up the
cudgel in defense of the fraudulent
Northern Pacific railroad terminus at
Tacoma, and seems to take particular
delight in battering the head of Seat-

tle, because the Dispatch, in defense
of its home interests, saw fit to op-

pose an attempted fraud in the pro-
posed "renewal of the grant" to the
Northern Pacific railroad company.

"It so happens that the JXorth Pacific
railroad terminates at Tacoma, not at
Seattle," says 'the Oregonian, with the
advice volunteered that "the mistake
need not now be discussed." We are
of the same opinion as the Dispatch,
that "the mistake" should be discus-

sed, and we believe that the resolution
recently introduced in the senate ask- -
ing for information and particulars .

was proper, and right. The Oregonian
may be relating a fact when it says
that it "knows nothing about the
grant it would conceal" but that paper
presumes too much when it further
represents that "every person who
"possesses ordinary information knows
"all the principal facts in relation to
"the road, to what extent it has been !

"completed and how much land the
"law has entitled the company to re-

ceive." The excuse for not making
this investigation is explained by the
Oregonian as follows:

But the publication of these facts at
the east, at a time when more appro- -

pnations are asked, will be very likely
J

to cause the enemies of further aid to
all railways to exclaim, "See what an
amount of land has been bestowed,
and yet these railroad companies want
morel"

The publication of all the facts "at
the east," or even in Oregon and Wash-

ington territory, would jerhaps have
an effect to cause many who are not
enemies ot the road, to exclaim that
the attempt to rob Oregon of a termi-

nus should be subjected to ?. rigid in-

quiry, and we are perfectly willing
that the matter shall be investigated,
and if the returning board declare that
Oregon shall have nothing more than
a''station at Portland, then possibly
people will quietly acquiesce, but at i

all"event8 lay the whole truth before
Congress and the people.

Fires are reported from Chicago,
St. Louis, and Evansviilc, Ind., on
the 14th, destroying a vast amount of

'property. An accident happened to
the "firemen at the Chicago fire by

hich one was killed outright and four
others were taken from the ruins so
badly hurt that they will probobly die.

The Inter Ocean's letter from
Atlanta, Ga. , states that during Presi- -

" dent Hays recent visit to that city,
the man who was most active in the

: reception of the presidential party was
O. H. Johnes, who, when his rebel
commander had captured a square of
eight Union men, hung them to one
pole and rope. The leader of the
Unionists, Adams, being so lung that
his feet touched the ground, Jones got
a spade, and with his own hands dug

"

the earth form beneath Adams until he
choked.

"' The Cheyenne Leader of the t-it-
h

"says: "Douglass and some 400 of his
" band of Utes, have left their agency
on White ri er and came to that place

"in search of food, which, for some rea--

konj whilst supplied by the govern-

ment yet remains in the warehouse at
H&wlins. They allege they are forced
to this measure, as game is scarce and

"

their people are suffering for want of
food. As yet they are peacefully en-

deavoring to have their grievances
justed, and have telegraphed to Wash-

ington to ascertain if their iiour may
n6t be drawn at Rawlins."

SWhile the advertiser eats and
jdeep5 printers engines, and print--

4 "injr preFfJe1- - are at work lor him, trains
nd ptnges iru taking his words to every

corner of the country, to tluuihxnds of
reader?, all whom glance with more or
le inter'vt at the menage ptepared for
them in the hoiitndo of his office. No

' pftxfcher ever .spoke- - too hrrge an autli- -

.ence, or with o liilJe efilot, or elo--
. qunntly, as .vmi. rnnv with the newspaper
, inau'b asaibttii.ee, peait loathe pifblic.
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NEWS OF THE MORNING.

At the Jackson, (Miss.), state fair
on the 13th "Bella Isle" took the
single dash in 1:42. "Port Leonard"
took the hurdle over four hurdles in
3:47i.

A company has been organized in
San Francisco, representing a capital
of $10,000,000, for Laying a telegraph
cable from San Francisco to Japan
and China.

Spencer Martin, of the insurance
and real estate firm of Oakland, drop-

ped dead on California street near
Front Tuesday evening. Death sup-

posed to have been caused by affection
of the heart.

The San Francisco agitators Kear-
ney, Day, Knight, and Dates, were
dismissed on technicalities on the 14th,
but were and held in bonds
of $3,000 each. Pickett is held as he
was arrested on charge of riot.

The prospects of a speedy report
on the silver bill has been greatly less-

ened by the diversity of opinion made
manliest in tne senate nnance com
mittee coem the best method of
proclirilu, bullion for coinage and put- -

ting silver dollars in circulation.

The agent of the Russian govern-

ment is endeavoring to make a con-

tract for an iron bridge across the Dan-ub- b

to be 2,100 feet long, have a sin-

gle span and cost about $3,000,000. As
the time for its construction is limited
to the opening of the spring campaign,
no contract has yet been made.

A match game of billiards, 600
points upon a three ball French carom,
for the chamxrionsliip of America, the
Deianey badge and $1,000 a side was
Played to-nig- ht between William Sex--

ton and Cyrille Dion. Sexton won in
the 53d inning, Dion being 428.
Highest runs, Sexton 54, 55, 59, 97;
Dion 42, 45, 51, 105.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Repository of Fashion Pleasure
ami Instruction."

Ci -

HELKZM&'5 BAZAR.
USTBATED.

tr'J MjSOIfiS of the Press.
ThdBazg$ tlm organ of the fashionable

worltf, an me eounder of that world's
laws; unfit Ifaic Authority in all matters of
maniersjfctiquS cWume, and social habits.

liQtow Traveler,
The Bazar commends itself to every mem-

ber of the household to the children by droll
and pretty pictures, to the young ladies by
its fashiof -- plates in endless variety, to the
provident matron by its patterns for the chil-
dren's clothes, to paterjamilias by its taste-
ful designs for embroidered slippers and lux-
urious dressing-gown- s. But the reading mat-
ter of the Bazar is uniformly of great excel-
lence. The paper has acquired a wide popu-
larity for the llreside enjoyment it affords,
and "has become an established authority
with the ladles of America. N. Y. Evening
Post

TERMS:
Postage free to all Subscribers in the

United States.
Harper's Bazak, one year S4 00

j?4 oo includes prepayment of U. S. postage
by the publishers.

Subscription. to IfAitrrcrt's Magazixk.
"Weekly and Bazar, to one address for oi c
year, 10 OO ; or, ttea of Harper' Periodical,
to one address for one year, S7 00 ; jwstayc
free

An extra copy of cither the Magazixe,
"Weekly or Bazar will be supplied gratisfor
every Club of Five Suiiscrier.s at $4 00
each, paid for by one remittance; or. Six
Copies one year, without extra copy, for $20.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The volumes of the Bazar commences with

the year. "When no time is mentioned, it
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with number next after the re-

ceipt of his order.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar,

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free of expense, provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar, for &7 00 each. A complete
set, comprising Ten Volume, sent on receipt
of cash ;it the rate of $5 25 per vol., freight at
expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of SI 00 each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on re-

ceipt of stamp.
Subscriptions received for Harper's Peri-

odicals ofily.
New spapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without Uic express order of Harper &
iiEOTHEJts. Auuress

HARPER & BROTHERS.
dlt-w- lt New York.

PICKED UP. Seven barrels of Salmon Oil
up. The owner can have them

by proving property and paying expenses.
Apply to lil(K). it Y A.N.

133-l- w Globe Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.

HEALER IK
Fresh Fru ft,Vegetables, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc.
Comer of Maine and Suuemocqha streets.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
2?" "Receives regularly from steamers

everything in the fruit and vegetable line
fresh from the gardens and orchards of Cal-
ifornia and Oregon. Housekeepers will find
just what they want at this store at lowest
rates.

IN
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to
The Astoria Laundry;

CONCOMLY .STK., ASTORIA. OREGON,
Are requested to call and settle the same.

Shortaccounts make, long friends.
J. T. BOUCHERS, Proprietor,

Astona, Nov, i, 1S77.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oregon SteamsliijJ Company.

For San Francisco XKrect.
Carrving the Cfmted States Mails and

Wells, Fargo & Co's Express.

Freight and Passage at Reduced
Rates.

A 1 Steamship

Geo. W, Elder,
Connor Commander

Will leave Y. T. & j--. Co.'s dock Astoria for
above port on

THURSDAY, November 15 IST7.
At 0 o'clock, A. M.

For Freight or Passage, apply at the office of
the V. T. Jc Locks company.

C. P. UPSHUR, Agent.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co- -

Tor San Francisco Direct.

STEAMSHIP LJL
Aircorc, f;ffigjffia

DEBNEY- -. ...Commander.

Will Leave Astoria for San
Francisco, on

Thursday, Ncvcmlipr 15, 1877,
At ; o'clock A. M.

For freight or pssagc apply o
.LG. HUSTLER,

A tent AMnrin.

NOTICE.

"Whereas the city of Astoria has lv or-
dinance directed and authorised the i.Hstiance
of S5.717 W inr bunds payable on or before
three years after date, with interest at the
Kite of ten per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, and payable in U. S. gold coin,
which bonds are to be receivable for all so-
cial taxes, and are Issued in pavment of the
contract for the building of tiie City Hall and
Jail, and at the times as ftdlows : One third
of even dale herewith, one third when the
buildim; is enclosed and the remaining one
third when the building is finished and ac-
cepted. Now. therefore we the undersigned.
Trustees apiointed for the purpose, hereby
give public notice that vre will receive pro
petals for said bonds from now until Thurs-
day, November 22, 1377, at 12 o'clock :.i at
the store of either one of the understood
in Astoria. Oregon. Proposals will be
recei-ve- for bonds from SCo up to the full
amount and must state the highest sum on
the dollar parties will take the same for. No
proposals will be entertained at less than 92
cents. Bonds to be paid for and delivered as
issued by the city.

TBu!r should be sealed, and indorsed
"Proposals for City Bonds."

A. VAN DUSEN, .TnmtpG.I. "W. CASE.
Astoria, Not. 8, 1877. 134-t- d

JOTICE.
"We the undersigned CommKsonersap-pointc- d

by Ordinance No. 224 and 225 to as-
sess the benefits and damages caused by the
widening of Conconuy ami Chenamus streets,
do hereby give public notice, that we shall
proceed to view said proposed .widening and
to :uess said damages and benefits on the
24th day of October. A. D.t 1SH ; and that we
shall meet at the office of the City Attorney
at 10 o clock in the forenoon of aid day. when
and where all parties interested will appear
aim attend.

JOHN HOBSON,
C. A. McKUIRE.
ALMAltlX MONTGOMERY.

Astoria. Oct. 12, 1877. 3ll-t- d

The Board stands adjourned to meet at the
same place on "Wednesday, the 31st day of
October, 1877, at ten o'clock a. m.

JOHN HOBSON,
C. A. McGUIRE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Oct. 24, 1877.

The Board Stands adjourneO to meet al the
same place on "Wednesday, t:ic 7th day of
November, 1877, at ten o'clock :i. m.

JOHN HOBSON,
C. A. McGUIRE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Oct. 31, 1877.

The Board stands adjourned to meet at the
same place on "Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1S77, at
ten o'clock a. m.

JOHN HOBSON.
C. A. McGUIRE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Nov. 7, 1877.

Astoria Brewery Saloon,
AND BOTTLED BEER DEPOT.

MAIN STREET, ASTORIA.

R UDOLPII BARTJI,
MICHAEL MYERS,

Proprietors.
Tho BEST QUALITY LAGER BEER

FIVE CENTS A GLASS.

Knr The patronapo of tho public is respect-
fully solicited. Ordors for Lager, or Bottled
Beer, in any quantity, promptly filled.

EaF Froe Lunch day and nisht.

BUY ZVOXK BUT THE WAV
IMPKOVJEB

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST- -- WOULD

For sale at the

City Book Store.
MESS BEEF.

A Iteally Fine Article for Sale Low.
BY

CAPT. NARBETT, ILWACO.
SFor samples and particulars inquire at

Treuchard & Upshur's or at Sibson, Hamil-
ton & Higgins, Astoria.

LOUIB WILSON. F. A. FISHKH.

Wilson & Fisher
DliALEItS IN

KAY, FEED, GROCERIES,

AND

Wharfage and Yarehouse Storage.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

FIREMEN'S GRAND

tEBrs
DRESS

DKESS

--TO BE GIVEN BY--

RESCUE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COHPM SO. L
on

Thursday Evening, November 297 1877.
AT

LIBERTY HALL, ASTORIA, OREGON--

HON. W. I). HARE. COL. JAMES TA YLOJR,
CAPT. E.C.MEURLMAX, COL. R. R. SPEDDJsN,
CAPT. G1LM A JS , C. A. MeU UI RE.
CAPT. P. JUH1NS03, HON A. VAN DUSEN,
DR. 1. M. SEVERN, DR. M. D. JENNINGS,
MR. P. WILHELM, MR. J. STEERS,
MR.AVM. HEAD-1NGTON- , MR. A. V. FERGUSON,

MR. JOHN RADULLET.
HONORARY CORPORATION CO M .13 ITTEEw

Ilia Honor, D. C. IRELAND. Mavr, CAPT. GEOKGE FLAYEL.
CAPT. HIRAM BROWN, MK. D. K. WARREN,
MR. F. EER.RELL, MR. C. H. PAGE,

MR. J. C. TRULLlNtiER.
HONORARY FIKK IARr31NT COSUISTTEK.

J. IT. D. GRAY, Chief Engineer. .. A-lo- nn File "Department
FRED FERCHEN. It Ais-t:m- Chief Engineer A-ttr- m Fire DepnitmenC
C. J. TREN CHARD, '2d Assistant Chiel Engineer Astoria F-r- e

F. &. TAYLOR, Pie.-iclu-nt Boaul of Delegates Fire Dvpmtnient.
E. D. CURTIb, Secretary Bomdof Delegate Astoria Fire Department.
C. S- - WRIGHT, Treasurer lo:ndof Delegrttes na Fire Department

FJIOM ROAUD OF PKt.HGATES ASTORIA FlllK UEI'AIITMENT -

I. Yv'.CASE, "Wat. CH.VNCE, C. II. STOCKTON. X W. SURPUENANT,
N. CLINTON, a W. FCLTON, B. VAN DUSEX.

3fAXAGIN C0.1I3IITTBE.
CIIAS.II. SrOGIvTaN,. L D. COFFM-AN- . N. CLINTON, J. E. FERGUSON, FAY. CALTES.

ItlSttEJPTIWX CWMllKTCEi;
L. D. COFFMAN. J. R. SHEPrARD, J. "W. SURPREN ANT, G, F. l'ARKEi: .

A.McKENZlF.r U.W. REA, B. MENHLE.SON. R. CARRUTIIEKS.
COSS3UTTEB OX INVITATION.

J. H. l GRAY, Chief Engineer, Astoria Fire l)ei5irtment J.H. LYONc5,Chiet Engineer,
j'ortiami 1? ire Department ; oev k.UrAl, Chief Engineer, Albany b ire l)inirtment ;

C WRIGHT. Chief Eiupneer; Salem Fire uepartmcut; J. I). PRAV, Cnief En-
gineer, Olympr.i Fire JjepaiAment ; M. WlNTLERr hief Engineer, Vaucouver

Fire Department ; (;Kxit.MUNGEUr Chief Engineer, Dallo Fire Depart- -,
ment ; Geo--. P. "WltEN, Chief Engineer CorvallisFirc Department.

IHLOOI& 3(AA03vRS.
C.IL STOCKTON, R. ALEX.VND&R, P. S: FOX, A. F.JESSUP. GEO. W. R0S5.

JAV. VILDERr B. B. TURLEY, F. V.r. FERGUSON

Tickets AdinifttlBg Lsdy asdicnt. Si SO

lap aiteiap Slop.

Squcuiocqha alicet, between Washington and
Polk alJects.

ASTOR'A OREGON
IIEXRY OALLOU, Proprietor,
2y""Repairfn promptly attended to none,

but the best material used. All workvar-rantc- d.

and shi work paiptlgp
nttended to

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Stroot Bondwny,

Near Hume's Cannory. Astoria, Ojegon.

lloracehooing and all kinds

ofBlackxmith ing de to or- -

dci. Sctisfact ion tvarantccd- -

Ship & Engino "Work a Specialty,

ARNDT & FERCKEN,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

jnrar Foot of W a?XihiBton Strcst,
MvT-tf- near Ivron s' F wboiy .

ASl'OIlIArUltEOOX

SECURED AN ENGINE ANDHAArING and tb best f yoxkiaas&Fp, we
aro now prepared to do
ALL KIN DS OP CANISEKY "WORK,

ENGINE AND STEAMBOAT
"WORK OP ANY DES-

CRIPTION.
0t5"norpo-.hoein- r, repairing, end all kind?

of blacbsinithing promptly t leaded tet lo

rates. r

E. S. MERRILL CO.,

Blacksmiths and Blacninists.
Capt ROGEKS' OLD STVND

- oar express uiuce, s
ASLUK1A, - OREGON.

AH work in our line, heavy or lhrht, doncwkh
neatness and uippatch.

HORSESHOEING, AVAGON, ANI
Enrm Work a Specialty.

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF
A. Gaines of Ivy., an experienced

Farrierof 25 years in tho business, and well
known to Astoria horsemen, we arc prepared to
do shoeing in a manner to cure lamoness or pro-ve- nt I

it iu horses entrusted to our care.
iiAll work warranted and at reasonable

rjJCS.

Parker House Hotel,
Corner Main and Concomly streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

H. B. Parlror, Proprietor.
TMIS IS TIIE LARGEST HOTEL IN AS
JL toria. new and now furnituro, furnished
in first class stylo.

Tho tablo will bo supplied with the best the
market affords. Accomodations to suit the
times, from SI 25 to S2 50 per day.

Steamers and sail boats leavo tho wharves
and slips near tho Hotel, daily for FortSto-Ten- s,

Fort Canby, Skipanon, Fort Clatsop
Sea Side, Ocean Beach, Knappton, Chinook,
Unity, Oysterville and other places of resort
in this vicinity.

esr There aro now fivo large salmon can-
neries in Astoria, which employ over 1200 per-
sons in tho various branches of the business,
making Astoria as it now is, a point of interest
to visitors. independQUtft(ts cool inrigorating
summer climate.

--.ft
.v

BALL.

v4

BALL.

COL. JOHN ADAlKr
Mh. E. b. LARriKS.
CAPT.G. HELD.
BR. b W. DODD,
yi ii. A. J . Xi EGLE1V
31lt.CH. BAIN,
UAPT-- .i 31 UDGE-- ,

Tickets can be prjenred of anjtf
member of the company.

AUCTION SALES.

C. HSLDEN,;EL
AUCTIONEER and COMMt&SWN AGENT

CHEXAMUS ST. ASTORIA. OREGON.
Consignments respectfully solicited, biF& col-

lected and returns promptly inndu.

Regular Sales-Tiny- . SntxiYdny,
Refer by peraiissioiu5o

CS. WRIOBT.
WARREN McGUIRE
Hit. J. Q.AvBOWLBV
A.VANDCSEN.
J.W.GEARHART.

IE. CHOISEN. Actioner

B, &."WORSLEY.

AUCTION & COMMISSION r&ERCHAHT.

Offico, os Main etrcct opposite Washinstvxa
Market.

SAIOCS AII.Y
Jiom 7 to 9 o'cUk P. M.

Regular Salcy Day,
SotKTifay, at 10 O'CIocb A, HI.
Willpuccbase aaVscll jeal estate, ajercbac-d&- e,

furasture. etc
Consignments respectfully solicited.
l)ig;ams and terra to be had on apnlioatioc
tho AustloBewy. B,S. WORSLEY

HOTELS ANEEiiTAHKANTS.

UKION HOIJSK
Cor. Squeinocqha and Lafayette Streets.

ASTORIAr OREGON- -

IBIS HOUSS HATJN& SEEK
JL newly an?? ftirniahwS
thrwijsliout wnow opt'n,to- - the aeannnjixki-tio- n

of thepublfr.
Zr"Klv? hoiwc bem in ne?.' aaaijiw

can yuanatee satisfaction.
Dearti astd Idslmg per Day $1 W

iilnM Meal 'OH- -
3I1LS. M. E, TURN ERr Proprietress.

rCCIIENT HOTELr

A. J, MEGLER, C. S. "WBK?aTr
Propjreior?,

jtstoria, Oregon,
Tie Proprietors aTO hwppy to annausco thtv

iko above Hotel bas been
REPAINTED AND REFURNISHED
Adding greatly to tfce coiafort of its guests

AMD

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NORTI3
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS I

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE AT
SCIIMJBXH&S COPECTIOErBY

AND

REFRESHMENT SOLOON.
All kinds of Frcneli, German and American

Candies constantly on hand, wholesale
and retail at the lowest casli price.

Also
"Wedding cakes made to order onshort notice.
The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.

OJ


